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WORLD DIRECTORS

WIDELY SCATTERED

Ten Companies of World and Equit
able Playera Are Working at ai

Many Distant Points.

SEEKING EXCLUSIVE SCENES

1n World and Kwultahle en rnjwn !.'
are workinc t various points far from

.the studios. To nt the rlht ilmoniiliprc
I snd setting for the stories they am jil--- .

lurlzln It I necessary to travel to
points with wholn companies of

j actors, directors an.l camera men.
Tha expense of these pIlKrtmaKrs I

naturally heavy, tint tnotl n ptrlur.i
produrers have found that tha pulilif
will not be satisfied with anything but
tha reel rood a anij to art a proper ecttlnn
for a plctura In aa Important an the
employment of high priced performer.

One Compear la Hraatt.
Frank Bhertdan. undir thn direction of

John Ince. la working In "Tha HtruKBla."
t Para, Hraill. Ilolbrnok Ullnn U nt

Jacksonville, Fla.. staglnc "Tha
Pin;" Robert Warwick and

Frances Nelaon ara off for tha aonth to
produce "Vclma." Frank 1'owrll In
produclna "Tha Chain Invisible," at.
Havana, Cuba,. Harry Hamtworth and a
company of thirty player ar-- working

; at Beranao Lake on "Tha Question," In
which Marguerite Leslie playa tha lead-- '
In role

Taylor at Hoiat Kleca.
Bdna Wallace Hopper. Charles J. Rom
nd Muriel Oattiche are In the Adiron-

dack workinc tn the flrat scenes In
"Who Killed Blmon Balrdr while 8. K.
Y. Taylor la produclna; "Tha Taaaara
Uy," with Charlea Cherry and Mary
Charleaon at Mount Klsco.

To get exclusive scene and exceptional
ettlnga World film producers are tear-

ing no atones unturned.

"THE BALLET GIRL" IS
AT SUBURBAN TODAY

Always a fascinating story, Ufa behind
tha scenea Is revealed In an absorbing
manner In "Tha Ballet Oirl." tha offer-
ing at tha Suburban today. Tha story
deal with tha life of on who muat, to
tha public, aJwaye wear a smile of gay

; aty no matter if Uve heart Is breaking.
The story tells how Jennie, tha daughter

' of a famous dancer, turns to tha stag
Impelled by the Instincts of Inheritance!
how she finds falsa lova and true; how
aha meets and oonquers temptation. The
leads ar played by Alio Brady and Hol-bro-

Bllnn.

FEATURES EVERY NIGHT
AT THE ROHLFF THEATER

A week of features la offered to the
patrons of tb Itohift. Today Robert
Mantell and Oanarteve Hajnper appear
In "Tha Ora-JDy-d Monster," a play
that Is dramatlo tn all tta scenes. Mon
day starts "The Iron Claw"! Tueaday,
Eff'.e bnannon In "The Bphtnz" Wednes-4- T.

W. B. Hart In "Between Men")
Thursday. "Uttl Mary 0unahln" Frl

( day. Helen War tn "Cross Currents"!
. Saturday. "IMssy Heights and Daring

Hearts,' and Weber and Fields In "The
Worst of Trie nfla."

rial Alaaaat Caaapleted.
J. P. McOewan. the producer of "The

Olrl and the Game" aerial and originator
' of the villain "Spike," who has become

so popular, and Helen Holmea, the hero-
in who dares, ar entering the laat stages
of their work on this faactnatlng photo- -
play aerial. They ar now making the
fourteenth Installment and then there
mill be one more. Both McGowan and

. Holmes have worked very hard and will
be glad of a short rest. Their nest pro--
ductlon will be "Whispering Smith." by
("rank H. Spearman.

delay.
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f- 4 think m the im- -

I'j' 7 personation of pes- -
. 1 Hin mm If i take

occasion in this- 'i .. "talk" to cnlarg
, j i. somewhat upon

,V the difficulties
I last week told

ou would sur-
round an endeavor
to enter the mo-

tion picture
As a mat-

ter of fact 1 am
exceedingly

1 believe
ther Is no on

has a more or a longer
abiding faith In th efficacy of ambition
and hard, determined work.

It you ar going to try to get Into pic-

tures, ther Is only one safe and
way for you to start about It and that
la with an expectation that you are to
ex perti-n- a real struggle and will have
lesson to call upon ouno of cour-
age and patlenc you possess.

Therefor I am going to warn you

io to your success. One
l.i the Irresponsible stories have read

this or that actress who has fallen

Ban on Children
Attending Movies

lias Been Lifted
On ii count of the scarlet

fover iinillt Ions lielng mo much
Improved nuil it rnvnK'ft Ihv
lnn practically under control,
Health Officer (Onnoll an-

nounce Unit tlHTe is no further
tcuson for keeping tl children
out of the. movie.

STRONG PHOTOPLAY BILL
AT HIPP THIS WEEK

Today's offi rlnsj at the lll't will l

Mny ItobNiiii'a tint screen aW'eai n 'wn.
Mis Koltii Is enst as "KTMnilmothrr"
III "A MkI'I till." It li n t If ol
story with a cnt that AI crt
J Smith nnd I. Sliifirl Hl kson In mldl- -

Hon to Mlns Itnlmon.
Mond'iy, Tucsilny mid Wcdii"nl ly

Wnnl nppi'nra In a lanky prodnc-
tl.in "For tho Iicfi-nw,- a alury I hit

with tho experience of a yuu IK

ulrl a'nt from a Kren h convi nt tci

(atiila In nri'ir to her fioni fie
war n mi', lb r exper on pa am very ux- -

llliiK and while Inal nliu a
tniiiilcr. A jiiiiiiK fellow Ia wionit.iilly
nieiiMed mil I nine, lie meeli up
with 1 if fli'l whu Ih nhle to trBli!itn
iialleia iiit ii ml n tie end 1'e m d I

ever ifnrnil.
Thr, lnAflialf of the week at tiie

ie taken up lth nil lher Mnnrn ' p
tlon t irliiic CniiHliinep Collier. IIia

Knxllli ai'trcRA. In "The Code of Murrla
tirey." tel'lnn the iloiy ol a cuiern .

worker ho Ia d fin1 ded r ut i f ti n yi ar .'

rnvirgA I n t mat (omp ny I r.aldent. lie
would have Hettl' d tic inii llli I ileiic i,

but bin I ft whu liiHi'imiHt. Iv wlt'i
tho fate of the bniikcr.

COLD BATHS IN OPEN AIR
NOT ENJOYEDBY GOODWIN

Nat C. Goodwin la no lnnuer a aprlKhtly
youth and cold baths In the open are not
to Ma liking, all of whlrh la one roiium
for the Item. Ho went to JaekaoiVllln,
Fla., recently to appear In a farce for
the Mirror Film, Inc. Hla role called
for a Senantlonat ducking In thn Irlny
ocean and he prepared for tha ordeal all
the way down to the state of fruit nml
soft shelled pecan by reading ad which
et forth the delislits of bathing along

tha southern The result of hi
study of that oort of nearly

him. II had such confidence In
the knowledge It would be Ilk a
bath that th day he went Into the surf
he very nearly perished. The shock of
Jacksonville waters In February was
almoat too much and he felt very much

ofhurt at th ad writers. Nat ay
that his next dip in southern waters on
any somen Is to b a far south aa Palm
Beaoh, at least.

"LOVE'S CROSS ROADS" IS
ON FARNAM SCREEN TODAY

Th underside of New York life,' with
lore, Jealouay and sacrifice la th them
of tha play presented on the screen of tha
Farnam theater todny. Th star of th
play. Marl Empresa, la good In her Im-

personation of difficult, vamplrlsh roles.
In th net It Is shown that the straight
road, while not always the moat glit-
tering, Is eminently tha beat In the long
run. Th shady aid of New York life
gets full attention and ts represented bv
striking scenes.

Film Flashes
It la rumored about that Ilarva Burke

Is to leave th Rmpress for a more lucra-
tive position In tho east. Mr. Burke

In Omaha and there will be a lot
of folks who earn tn contact with him
who will regret to have htm leave.

Com on with that Screen club. Polks
ar getting about that "movlo
all" that Is to take place right after
ent.

Georr O. Monro of th Monro has
been confined to th hoapltal this week
with a nervous

Blllle Burke on th screen proved as
popular as aha ever was on the speaking
stage and stacked 'em up way out In the
street at the Htrand this week when she
appeared In "Peggy."

immediately Into star roles and a big
snlary with no effort or fliiht for what

be got; the other Is your well meaning
but deluded friends who tell you that you
"re ss beautiful and as any one

con--

notion picture profession who has not
worked hard for her success. The strug-
gles with some have been more obvious
than with others, but, It has
been seen or not, the struggle has been
there in every caae and the auccess ha
been the reward of grit and

Winn your friends tell you bow easily
you will aucceed in pictures, thank them
sa as you can, but do not take
their words too much at heart. Our di-

rector tells me that the girls aply
to him for a "trial" becaua their friends
are sure of their Immediate success, ar
each day numerous to furnUth
every producing company In the Vnlted
states with a woman. A very
few of these many applicants will some
day be sure enough leading women, but
they are theonea who will thS most suc
cessfully disregard whst their friend
have suid, and consequently be the more '

ready to start out with a determination
to wrk and wait until success Is theirs.

Talks with Screen-Struc- k Girls
By Beatriz MichelenaNo. 2.

"inuring on inn screen, and should
".luvnuy oemaim aa much recognition
"! salary, and demand It with no

tell you honestly that la no
"e who has achieved anything In thn
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DIVERSIFIED SCREEN BILL
OFFERED EMPRESS PATRONS

"Curlew Corliss," a two-re- drama,
will be thn center of Interest for film
fana at the Eniprem theater for the laat
half of th week beginning Thursday,
March 2S. Art Accord and Dixie Stan-
ton, two well-know- n performers of tha
movie world, will take th leading roles.

The ninth episode of "Th Strange
Case of Mary Psge" fails to disclose
th murderer of Pollock, but aids to
deepen th mystery surrounding th
young actress. The young lawyer, un-

relenting In his search to clear the name
the girl he loves, strives with a per-

severance ur to aucceed.
The Whispered Word" on th bill to-

day. Is a drama of life of today. Mys-
tery surrounding a whispered word to
the fiancee of a young business man
places a cloud about her. It Is only
after th most Interesting experiences
that th couple Is reunited.

DEWOLF HOPPER BILLED
FOR THE STRAND SCREEN

The Strand opens todsy at It a. m.
and offers a varied and pleasing program
all week, commencing today when Beaal
Barrtncal will be seen in th "LAst Act,"
a story of theatrical, life and Cheater
Conklln In "Cinders of Love," one of
thoae funny Keystone comedies.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
mark th debut of DeWolf Hopper as a
screen star, being shown In a stirring
filmlsatlon of Cervantes' well known
novel, "Don Quixote," while Ford Ster-
ling will be seen In "Hla Prid and
Bhame," a corking Keystone.

Friday tha Fox feature, "Fighting
Blood," with William Farnum la th lead-
ing role will be offered, while th popular
Path weekly will also be on th bill.

Th Strand now offers a musical pro-
gram at each performance.

110 1! IFF 2soiLeavenworth St.
TODAY

Sober KaateU aad CNaevtev
Samper, la

"The Green-Eye- d Monster"

WIDKItDlT
William . Bart, la

"Between Men"
TOMOKKOW

Beginning "The Iron Claw"

ARREST THAT MAN!
X la accused of mordsrtag his
father aad mother. Clroumstaatlal
vldeac polats Ms guilt, but be

la lanoosat.
Sow does this young s&aa prov

hla iaaoosacaf
Th flvs-pa- rt YltagTapa bius

libboa feature,
"A PRICE FOR FOLLY"
wlU tU too. It features Bditfc

twrey ana Antonio Moreno, at

Theater Monroe
TODAY OsTXjY,

LOTHROP THEATER
Sunday and Monday

Trlangl pi-at- Mary Bolaad,
rraak Mills aad MUlard Mak

la a rt soolsty oraJiMk,

"The Edge ef The Abyss"

Cksstsr Coaklia aad KratfM
player tn

Dizzy Heights and
Daring Hearts"

'inmmmn i I si mm iisisji

Be Shown on
Screens in Omaha

Edna JJayo (press)v ITarie (ternim)

"MARY PAGE" SERIES IS
OFFERING AT THE APOLLO

The program today. Including afternoon
and evening performances, nt the Apollo
shows the second episode of "Tho Strange
Case of Mary Page," with Kdna Mayo
and Henry B. Walthall as tho star. The
tory Is running as a ' erlnl in The

Omaha Bee. Other numbers on the
Apollo bill are "The 1 'anger of Being

a two-re- drama, and "Fred-
die's Narrow Kacape," a Vltugraph com-
edy. The Mary Pngo story, although a
serial, gives a complete story in each
episode, and even those who have not
seen the preceding episodes will be able
to gather up the threads of the story
and be satisfied with the second number.
With the drama and the comedy addi-
tional the Apollo offers a well rounded
out program.

MARY BOLAND BILLED TO
APPEAR AT THE LOTHROP

Tha screen favorite, Mary Boland,
appears on the Lothrop bill today tn
"The Edge of the Abyss." Tin story
deals with a woman who marries a ris-
ing young attorney. She lmaglnea her-
self neglected because he gives too much
time to business. She almoat allows
herself to be persuaded to leave her
husband, but Is saved In time. Other
features at th tathrop this week are:
Monday, John Barrymore in "The Dic-

tator"; A'ednesday. "Wild Olive"; Thurs-
day, Haxel Dawn in "Clarlaaa"; Friday,
"Between Men," and Saturday, "The
Destiny of the Soul of a Woman."

I the: apm i n
II fill VhhV
2824 Leavenworth '

TODAY
eooad Episode

"The Strange Case

of Mary Page"
"With Kdna Kayo aad Henry B.

Walthall.

"The Danger of

Being Lonesome"
With Bryant Wsstbura.

a two-re- el drama.

"Freddie's '

Harrow Escape"
A YltagTapa Comedy.

Matinee, 8:30 and 5:30.
Kurat, 7:00 to 10:30.

10c and 5c
Th ban oa obildren attending

moving ptctax shows has beea
lifted by th health commUsloosr,

bring th kiddies to th show.

She Trusted Him
Was She Sorry?

Can a girl adopt a stars career
aad remain good

To aaawr you should ae

ALICE BRADY
THE BALLET GIRL

TODAY

SUBURBAN
4TX AMD AMXS AYB.

During the Week

Empress

"DAMAGED GOODS" ON THE
BOYD THEATER BILL TODAY

Today and tomorrow the Boyd theater
will show "Damaged Good," In neven
part, presented by Illchard Bennett, the

n actor; Adrian Morrison,
Maude Hilton and others equally as
well known. The story of "Damaged
Goods" pictures the terrible conse-
quences of vice, and tho physical ruin
that follows abuse of the moral law.
This sensational problem play wilt be
shown continuously today and Monday
from lo a. m. to 11 p. tn.

hfsnRnPimiiiiiiiiio"-- . m
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Program Week March 19th

Sunday and Monday

Bessie Barriscale
In

The Last Act
Chester Conklin

In

Cinders of Love
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs.

BeVolf Hopper
la

Don Quixote
Ford Sterling

His Pride
And Shame

Friday and Saturday

Vim. Farnum

Fighting Blood
PATHS WEEKLY

Opsn 11 A. at. to 11 P. BL
Mammoth Strand Pips Organ.

Lonls Melsr and Phylls Usher,
Orcaalsts.
sail s

The Price She Paid
She rve all yst rot aotolaa

la return.
To what estent will a woman

ao when her love la soornedt
peak not Ufhtly of tha Pas-

sions of maaklnd that turn lova
Into hatred.

TBT Will THE StTPmEMB
TEST CAME, when It was BEsl
Lira oa uia

Did she respond aobly to the
teet or nott To folly appreciate
her poaltloa yon muat see the
itnuia tamp rax wosuif,
Marie Empress in
"LOVE'S CROSS ROADS"

FARNAM THEATER
1415 Paraam at.

TODAT
hows at 11. 19:30, t, S:M, 5,

:30, 8.-O-0 aad 9:30.

"Birth of a Nation"
at Brandeis Again

1. W. 'iliffUh A spectacle. "Thi Hlrth
of a Nation," retina It return pnnaxe-mei- it

at the Ftrnndel theater thl after-iio-ii- i.

There will lie two performnnce
iliily nnd the enacment will close
WertneFday nUht.

It cun a v. Iile ranse of American his-
tory and touches only the hluhest points
if Interest in the ureal events that led

up to nml terminated the civil war.
Wheic direi'tors of vast spectnele have
ilenit with hundred In the past. Griffith
iniplos t housnnils. Kikhteen thousand
people fill his statte. which li.is n vnt
teriltory for It bnckuround. Three tlnu-Ka-

lior.-'.- t pn.ns before your view in
wild dashes over mils of ountry load- -

way. The decisive battle of the civil
war lire reproduced in fnlthful detail and
you see these conflicts founlit nsnln Just
hs they were warded fifty year. aoro.
Cities are built up only to be destroyed
to lend force and verity to the dramatic
narrative. One enormous bnttlefleld is
Fliown stretching over nn area of ten

iiiaiK miles and upon these plains nnd
ti n he of H.(ifi rnldler clash In n mimic
warfnre that Is a real ns If on were

of the actual occurrence.
Holdlne the jtrent effects In tether Is n

story as tender nnd true as love and
romance can lie pictured. There are te.vs
anil smite, noble snorlf ices nnd he; ni?
deeds of personal valor. Youthful drevi
of love' fruition are rent assunder by
the demons of wnr; home tie snap bef it

the call to nrnis, and suffering such :i

cannot he Imn billed Is depleted In the
crude manner that history Is made, w'l !

men surrender renson to passion and en-ga-

In a deadlock of armed resistance.

MAKING AMATEUR CONTEST
A PROMINENT FEATURE

The Ftex is devoting every Wednesday
nltsht to . amateur contests. Singer,
dancer nnd entertainer in vaiiou line
are competing for the prlxcs offered.
Considerable talent Is beinir developed
thrmiKh these contests. All amateurs
are invited to Join in the fin every
Wednesday niKht.

ft"
Paramount
Photoplays
Continuous

from 11 a. m. to
11 p. m.

15th and Harney
Doug. 8069.

TODAY ONLY
Albert K. Smith and .7. fctuart

niarkton jprewent the Vita-Krap- h

feature,

"A night Out"
A' comedy of refreshing origin-nlit- y

with

AY nODSOIl
and ui all-ht- ar VitaKiaih catL

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Jesse Ia l4ky prexenta the
beautiful photoplay Mar,

FAilNIE WARD
hi the thrilling production of

"For The Defense"
Ily Hector Turn brill.

The star of "The Cheat" and
"Tennessee's Pardner."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Oliver Morosco Offers

Constance Collier
The versatile KiKlih actress

and beauty, in

"The Code of

Mama Gray"
A great crista impressively

depicted In a tense drama that
teems with heroic action,
bUerbly rendered.

s 1 ra s M

"PRICE FOR FOLLY" ON
BILL AT MONROE TODAY

A veiling Frenchman become enamored
with n beautiful woman nnd lavishes gifi
upon her until his fortune Is depleted.
The news of his bankruptcy becomes pub-
lic and the woman I crates him for brins-in- g

her name into public notice- His
father keep his son s revels to 'llrr re!f
nnd does not tell the mother. The boy'
actions have preyed on his mind until in
a wild moment he directs a danger
through bis wife's heart and falls un- -

conscious over her body. Jenn returning
home discover his mother dead nnd hi
fut her with only a few moment to live,

nci'tiKclously he picks up the dngger
end Is seen by the butler. The father re-- I

wains consciousness and confesses. Iitci
in n duel brought on by remarks of Jnnn's
rival nt the club Jean Is mortally wounded
nnd while nenr.mt death absolves hi
rival and confesses he was the cause of
his parent's death if he did not commit
the deed himself. It Is a heavy price to
pay for folly. The story Is on the Mon-

roe screen today.

11 to 11
Continuous Vaudeville

Photo Plays

Week March 19
FIIWT HALF

The
Whispered Word 4

A drama of unusual appeal and
convincing plot, wttn Q

Grace De Carlton 1

Ninth Episode

The Strange Case of

Mary Page

Troubled Waters
Hube Miller in a sure-fir- e,

rib tickler.

MUTUAL WEEKLY

LAST HALF

Curlew Corliss
with

Art Accord &

fliia Davis
The first of Ihe H-ip- Family

series. An entirely new ver-
sion in pictures.

Tips
A screaming comedy.

A sure cure for the Mues.

SKF.INO AMERICA WEEKLY.

lOc AD M I SS I O N -2-0c
Phono Soosias 999

"BI0KXIT BAKOsYJJT IH IOWS"

REX 1316 Dougas

Big Amateur
Contest

Every Wednesday Night.
All Amatsnr Binffsra, Dancsrs or
Entsrtainsrs In amy 11ns, lnvitsd to
taks part la thsa contssts.

Dandy Cash Prizes
X,av your namss at tha Bos

Offlos.
Contestants Mnst Bs Over 16.

Dont forget our Photoplays and
Ethst Bcbntta's company of bur-sqns- rs

and musical oomsdy per-
formers every afternoon and evsa.
ina

IBsst Show for ths Mousy oa
Douglas Street.

SEE

s

' BBB&BEEBttRBBBIBfLTT- - - i sail sir---
--

Is Your Daughter Safe?

"imaged 1
The Great Moral Lesson

First Time Shown at Reduced Prices

3.0c
Boyd Theater

Today and Tomorrow, Doors Open at 9:30 A. M.

Shows at 10:00, 11:45, 1:30, 3:15, 5:30, 7:15, 9:00 P. M.

CHILDREN UNDER 14 NOT ADMITTED.


